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On this website, you can find the complete menu of KFC from Calgary. Currently, there are 16 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Elden T likes about KFC:
I haven't been at a KFC for a long time at it was a great treat for lunch at market mall. They had a lunch special

called the knock out lunch which includes, a chicken sandwich, popcorn chicken, fries, and a pop for 11.49.
Great deal read more. What Craig B doesn't like about KFC:

They don't have a menu. How much are small fries compared to medium or large? They don't know. I don't know.
Do they still sell coleslwaw or mashed potatoes? Apperantly they do but the poor kid couldn't tell me how much.
Most restaraunts have menus and prices, this place didn't. The guy game me a ten dollar meal but it wasn't what
I wanted. He felt bad and gave me some coupons that I'll never use. Won't go back. This... read more. If you're
hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite menus, roasted with fish, sea
creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Naturally, you can't miss out on the
delicious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. Look forward to the

enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, healthy salads,
and other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
POPCORN CHICKEN

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

BURGER
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